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• CONTENT.Four speciesare recognized:D. chloroticus,D.
margaritiferus,D. melanotropis,andD. rhombifer.
• DEFINITION.A colubrid snake genus characterizedby:
normal head scutellationconsistingof an unmodifedrostral
followedby two internasals,two prefrontals,two supraoculars,
one frontal, two parietals,a divided nasal, one loreal, one
preocular,two postoculars,no suboculars,usually2+2 tem-
porals,usually9 supralabialswith the4th,5th,and6thentering
orbit, infralabialsusually9, 10,or 11,with 5 in contactwith
anteriorchin shields;keeleddorsalscaleswith 2 apical pits,
in 17 rowsat midbodyand 15 posteriorly,with vertebralrow
not enlarged;dorsalscalerow reductioncharacterizedby one
lateralreduction;ventrals143to 171,not notchedor keeled;
analplatedivided;subcaudals84to 138,paired,notnotchedor
keeled;maximumtotallengthto about134cm; maxillaryteeth
22 to 36, all solid, gradually becomingmuch larger and
stouter posteriorly; hypapophysespresentonly on anterior
vertebrae;hemipenisslightly bilobed with single, straight
sulcusspermaticusendingin nakedapex,eachorgancovered
distally with papillatecalyces,middle of organcoveredwith
subequalspines,baseof organnakedor with small,scattered
spinules;adult dorsalcolor patternof threebasictypes-uni-
form,dark dorsalblotcheson palergroundcolor,or numerous
pale spots on a darker ground color; ontogeneticpattern
changeor not.
Drymobiusdiffers from its closerelativesDryadophisand
Drymoluberin possessingkeeled,rather than smooth,scales
andfromDendrophidionin havinga greaternumberof flounced
calycesandspineson thehemipenis(Stuart,1932).
• DESCRIPTIONS.tuart (1932)gavea brief,generaldescrip-
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tion of the genusbasedon the two species (margaritiferus
and rhombifer) then included.He also describedthe hemi-
penialstructurein thosetwospecies.Villa (1968)andWilson
(1970) describedthe hemipenisin D. margaritiferusand D.
chloroticus,respectively.Wilson (1970) discussedmaxillary
structureandtoothnumbersin D. chloroticus.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Membersof this genusare illustratedin
the following works: D. chloroticus-Wilson (1970); D.
margaritiferus-SchmidtandDavis (1941),Wright andWright
(1957), Conant (1975),Alvarez del Toro (1960), and Villa
(1968); D. rhombifer-Ruthven (1922) and Taylor (1954).
Drymobiusmelanotropishasnotbeenillustrated.Stuart (1932)
diagrammedthehemipenesof D. margaritiferusandD. rhomb-
ifer and Wilson (1970)illustratedthe maxillaand hemipenis
of D. chloroticus.
• DISTRIBUTION.The genusrangesfrom southernTexas on
the Atlantic versantand southernSonora, Mexico on the
Pacific, largelyavoidingthe MesetaCentralof Mexico,south
throughoutCentralAmericaand into northernSouthAmerica
(Colombia,Venezuela,Ecuador,and Peru). The membersof
this genusinhabita widevarietyof habitatsrangingfrompine
savannasand tropical lowland rainforestto thorn forest at
lowerelevationsand to pinewoodsand cloudforestat higher
elevations(Ruthven,1922; Wilson, 1970,1975; Wilson and
Meyerin ms. on Honduransnakes). The only insular record
is for theCorn Islands,Nicaragua(Villa, 1968).
• FOSSILRECORD.Langebartel (1953) tentativelyreferred
sometrunk vertebraeof early post-Pleistoceneage from a
caveat Actun Spukil, Yucatan,Mexico to D. margaritiferus.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Stuart (1932,1933)outlinedthe
current limits of the genus,including four species.Wilson
(1970) discussedinfragenericgroupswithin Drymobius,vari·
ation in D. chloroticusand D. melanotropis,and information
on the natural historyof D. chloroticus.Smith (1942) and
Villa (1968) treated the subspeciesof D. margaritiferus.
Drymobiusrhombiferhasnot beenreviewed.Otherimportant
referencesare listed elsewherein this accountand in Wilson
(1975).
• KEY TO SPECIES.A numberin parenthesesfollowing the
speciesnamerefersto a Catalogueaccountnumber.
1. Dorsumwith a seriesof pale·centeredark rhomboidal
blotcheson a palergroundcolor m._m ._nnm D. rhombifer
Dorsal colorationnot as abovenn.mm.mnm.mmmm. __ .m.n. 2
2. Dorsal patternreticulate,eachscaledark with a paler
center,or dorsumcrossedby dark, diffuse blotchesor
bandson a palergroundcolor.m._n D. margaritiferus(172)
Dorsal colorationnot as abovem_m ••mmnn_n_nnm._.m ••• mn 3
3. Dorsumuniform green (occasionallybrown or gray);
subcaudals107to 125._mn_n_n_mmnn.m D. chloroticus(171)
Dorsumgreen;keelsof medianthreedorsalrowsblack;
subcaudals91to 94 mm __ mnnnm.mm. D. melanotropis(173)
• ETYMOLOGY.The nameDrymobius,of masculinegender,
is derivedfrom the Greek drymos,meaning"a forest" or
"oakwood,"andthe Greekbios,meaning"life" or "livelihood."
Drymobiusis a "forestcreature."
COMMENT
Scott (1969) has suggestedthat "the Dendrophidion-
Drymobius-Dryadophis-Drymolubercomplexis still not divided
alongtaxonomicallytenablelines." He goeson to statethat
"D. rhombiferappearsto be relatedto Dryadophisor Drymo.
luber; theotherDrymobius,withDendrophidion,forma Middle
Americangroup." It is my impressionthatthereis somemerit
to thesesuggestionsand that certainly the matter requires
further study. No significant work has been done on the
genericpartitioningof this group sincethat of Stuart (1932,
1933,1941). At that time therewere 15 speciespartitioned
amongthesefour genera;nowthereare25.
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